
Updated ToGo Beer and Wine Ordinance 

  

The Wyoming Lodging and Restaurant Association and the Wyoming State Liquor Association worked 
collaboratively, offering amendments to the to-go beer and wine Executive Order that Governor Gordon 
issued last month.  Please see below for the updated ordinance, effective immediately and ordered until 
April 30, 2020.  On behalf of the WLRA and The WSLA we greatly appreciate Governor Gordon’s 
leadership in providing struggling businesses in Wyoming’s hospitality and tourism industry an 
additional tool to drive needed revenue in these uncertain times.  
  
Businesses which possess a Restaurant or Bar and Grill liquor license, granted under Wyoming Statutes 
12-4-407 and/or 413, are permitted to sell limited off premise malt beverages and wines with the 
following conditions and are herby authorized to allow for take-out and/or curbside pickup: 
  

      The alcohol for sale must be made on the same receipt or transaction as the accompanying food 
sale. 

      Alcohol sales fall under the same age restrictions and other requirements as all other alcohol 
sales in this state. 

      Alcohol must be made at regular menu prices as were in effect by the business on March 18, 
2020, with no further discounts. 

      Alcohol sales are limited to no more than 1500 milliliters of wine and/or no more than 72 
ounces of malt beverage. 

      The business must notify local law enforcement that they are temporarily selling off-premise 
and provide a menu price list. 

      Completion of the alcohol sale portion of the sale must occur within the licensed building (or 
though a phone or internet order directly received within the licensed building.) Orders must be 
placed using a credit card, debit or other electronic payment at the business location. 

      This Executive Order and its provisions only apply to take-out and/or curbside pickup directly 
at the licensed business location. 

      The Executive Order shall expire upon the conclusion of the emergency, but no later than 
midnight April 30, 2020. 

  

  

For any questions please contact WLRA Executive Director Chris Brown at chris@wlra.org 
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